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ASSESSSiENT OF FIFTY PER CENT.ATI msde on tho capital stock sold pt the
tJrange Union Albany, to be paid on or befit
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Payable to I. Mansfield, at the offleo". of tho A.
F. Co. . A. DAWSON, Pres.
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,. , :.. ,Tle Power ot Trntit. . ... .

- In a history of Persia is related this behtv
tifttl aud impressive story : Abdool Kader,
of Ghilam, had, when a child, a vision
which impressed him with the feeling that
he must devote himself to God. ' So he went
to his mthe. in the morning and told her
about it. . . '

"She wept," he says, ''when I informed
her what I had ceen. Then taking out
eighty dinars, she told me that as I had a
brother, bail of that was my Inheritance.
She made me promise, when she gave it to
me, neve; to tell a lie, aid then bade me
farewell, exclaiming. Go myTson; I trust
thee to God ; we shall not meet again until
thed tvot itidgment."- - "I went on well,"
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Clieaper tUara iUft IV? or t
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c' ars3;fan5 Valaabie"

t.iJFarnlng.;frfui.l for a8c-wt- f

wM,Mi mMt,i,.inBMilUi Wjl MS
'i JL of whiclv is rtoh hottoniland, On tlseprenv ,
J ises are s, house, born, efri,ir ,

sheds, etc.; slsoood baarina orchard of fruit -

trees: sua acres or tue very oesi -
80 acres of timber tend; ash and tnspin, the best
of farmina land whoa cleared. A never faiitna
stream of water rons through the farm. mere. .

is olao a splendid quarry -- of ,lie-roc-k a too ;J

place, pronounced by experts A I rook. .J ptrv
hundred acres are ndr rence- - It is onfm f
most desii-abl- e and cheapest farms in JJew1 .

connty. g 1 miles from the O. ft C; railroad--
.

at Oakland. For particulars as ,t prko, atar
aiply,ln this city, to '
.; y t.r J. II. BOCGTiTON, IaV D- -
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COLL. "VANCLEVE,
THE ItEfllSTEa BBH.DIH8,

'Ctrna: 0rry nnd Strrcfa,

TERMS-- IS .ADVANCE.
- s m eft6ca eo-- , one yar.i-i- ....

Sue o-- t tJon ta.. ' "v ' 52
i.i.nir oaidi com- - 2'."'. ' Ten

VitMi T ' Linneoa-if- T will bo
thatged eo cents extr-- S 70 fe the year--as

li the aroonn of postage per annum
which we are required to pay on each pnper

" - ' - : "mailed by us. V..-

Axon's fur (be Iteslster.
Tbfaliowl"Ji.'uiiea. gntkiicn an author.

Izi-- i to receive and'reeetpfc for subscription
to tho Krister in the localities mentioned : .

Moots. Kirk A Home. Brownsville.
Kobert Glass.'.- - ...... . .- Cwvw Jordsvilloi
W.P. Sunlit. w. .. . . . i ... . -- Holsey.
O. P. Tonpkins.....,.,r.........;..Harriabuiig.S. H-- Glaughton..--

. . .... . ........ijiw-tetiiinon- ,
A. WlKswfcsr Co... .......
Messrs. Sinit b A B ras.leltj . ...... . .Junottoa City.
J. B. Irvine. ... .......... A . . . ..Scio.
Thos. II. Reynolds.. ..............:u."..;.8Blm.W. Waterhousc. . ., ... ..... . .. .jj... .Moataoutli.

H ,w - .j. ... 3 .'. ' .
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' ' :FromVlWtroai (north ana south! 'daily

From Corvallls, daily, st 10.30 A. St.
TTren f,e'je.fsoii; .ii', (Monday,

: Wednesday and Fii-day- at 10.30 a.m.

t ifror Jfnllrd martfe n4 t),:"filLijy,
g'twt prompt &t ir.WA.,w.,' vi- - : , . ....

For Lebanon, y, Monday, Wed---'

aesiayandrriaayifttS r. 53
o; VVea boons from 7J a'M. a3M p ii
s. Moaey ocdoc t horra fron9 A. ar. to

TRIDAYi i . r--
.. SEPTEMBEK ltt 1875.

afb pcople "are like'egs-- Too TuTl of
theosselfef ttflior anything 1V'fl?!

'li I. 111.

TBal3 mreesssrlbetl 3'nptons attactod
to Ibe botids ofinatrlnxony.

'

Tv bat unovement is that of .a man Imcnig
a row of fjotatocs? A row-ta-tcr- -y inove--

Abend again.1"" A' the wtiners at the
receBVtaCernattoOftf .rcgattaiifsrerfif 'iwtc
American boats.,- - . Sw; t:v

,"U. A flian lHWwu, had a well-store- d

Tiiiu.I. but the nftgTibjW fljer could find
out where he stored "itViss"

TVho was the old Frenchman wnSaeWaBk

nakeTT!t1 t?SniitcWngit feiAirBI
Ha.Qii. ch the high load to success when

:they had iziu.

Two rival bells met at a' fancy bJl bit
'winter.. How well you look under cnrklle,
light !" exclaimed one. "And how charm-- :

ing you are in the dark !" said tho other.. '

Nothing clieers 'a man so much as to sit
n 1TSi3ki-l)o- x In th sttde of a grocery

awhlitg aud rend an item about the scarcity
of harvest hand?. -

About two thousand aed easr 'awaited
'Ikfoody & Sankej', if .they had- - address- -

tuA x--. vrv. 1 r.,
i& SwirfM- -t .i .rr, -

TRCmwauTtle1 'SSrafi'n'tt'Vemiirfel "hitt'
uit often puzzles the doctors of this city to
tell whether thep-- have a case of mumps or
a nosjuUoliiije. r -

tr ' J 'S ' i.v'-"- .

The JJoi-to- n Post says there aro only 41.-HO- O

lawyers In this country. Tlie Detroit
Jfree Press that it thought there
were 1,590000, 'iU.TexH3 to tear trooi.

i ii.;
- i ! . -

A "Doctor." asked a convalescent. 'can I
at a bit of pork-cho- pr tjaoon t his .niom- -j

IngC ""l.tVsSL epiifd the edicu-- s

to eat the chop would be rash, and tlie ba-
con rasher.

Fronde, tlie historian, ha sustained &

great al3n-tio- n in the loss of Tils daughter
IJosa, a young lady of distinguished love-
liness. Thar historian wis Absent !n Africa
at the time of her death.

It isKHd, tbnfr?!ie water supply of, Phila-- i

delpiia,,,ttl iwl3e' sufBcleht to serve more
than half the people who will go totheCcu-tenni- al

s bu(L a.ood jnnnyjit Ums. ptber
Jbalt will b Tniiitji-gla- d bf ttwt excuse.

.mat. -

"Benjamin Franklin occasionally
said f ''"Tbe eyes'

of other pewf Je ar-wy- tatmin ur
11 ait but myself were blind I should neith-
er want a fine house nor fine furniture."

, wwr ..fi ;
"SaiellJolm'?- - is'believeU tahavo been

discovered in Texas.-- , She is described as
rich but so 'Industrious as to have another
story ready for publication, and handsome
cut unmarried in fact a Jone star. , -

TV-ti-
n Ttit Rts.-kamltl.- "

iin--t " r.---"i WTt'ia'fw(l-(frti- t fi- - Ena-'in- d

lor tl ibi i j r lent "on s. ts ni w jl oe-- ' w
penis ; . hia j'S received an ssoean s-

tal crJ i.,'l--'l- fttfi 'ukt
kl f ..i3l Iri I rc ,',xJZ.iHfcZZ 1, li'ii.

the d.iy v,Uen i.ie ,xseatt fHyny,,paisttaurti
system, went into ceration. ;1

T .
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rA?tXt Sirs. SuLSer waa ho, it appears,
he rf-'r4- HvtTve; Mve rif "Vfashhigton.

S.s . CKarleston IT.
Vi, r ,i i brolher. Dr.' John Parka, are
the ffrandniece and tlie rrandnephewwsiiec-tives- y

cf te Fatherof hU Country, their
moth-TbJvln- s teea tne cui;rnter oiamuei
lVaal-ii'Utrt- ber cf the Genemh ' r

Af s ."! to ftd old iady who had
bror --tf , fftf ("'''' ikt! river,
"I Si. t ' i r v. ' u!4-ba- v Kvtxi in

4s wouldeoii'i" of thero
liave
tlie

. i - i." 'Oh ui,rwf-','3:?e- d
e . c':;!y , bwt iLrr&f , four

-- .1 e- -

A- - r;iiaolrfInst - i t'.e f"J n ' trc3C-rrl- -
i:r.U.. - l 1 I'ld.r-'w-. ?zGt

movie af , nB.UlyotJi9rfegatiti
rJitHoi ui," Wit by t.ifl unstudied e!oq.uence'
which wells tip fr"-'-- ! t't lPTrt."'0.e oiXhe
most striking e...i.-- - f.omfvraa
the speech
la ApriL'i; " " a meeti.'vj of Jits.
coor.tr"" - f . . v' and s.b tic

t. z .ie wen??; ;

you. .
-
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TUB IXUEETEETS UACCnTER.

Tho inn where my heroine was born and
lived waUte only" one-i- n tu neighbor-hoo- tl

of the town of Cardaie It stood
about half a mile out of the town and was
a famous place of resort for the 'young
people who. wished to have riding, ""shoo-
ting or fishing parties.' Lroking trjm tlw
windows of the house you could fancy, so
wild and picturesque was the scenery all
round, that you were miles away from any
house; but "if yon left the building and
climbed the. hid directly east ot- - it. you
could ce the town of Cardaie. lylfgi belo w

Joseph Langlon;or, as lie was general-
ly called, Oid loo IJawgdon,, had owned
the lun since the death of his father, who
was the former landlord. 'Here he had
brought his wife home; here hi only child,
Minnie, was born; here lu wife had died
and here he had hoped himself to die.

Just at the tinif iny story opens bero
was not a happier man alive than Joe.
His Inn was in a flourishing condition with
a new sign swinging from the door- - and
thttotd ijarae, "Fox And HomiuV bla
zoned on it In tetteT' an Inch- - long. -- His
pretty daughter had completed theedHea-tio- n

he had given ber in a boarding-scho-
ol

in Cardale and had returned home to pether old father to his heart's content, and
Joe, to complete his state of felicity, had
just received notice that nr .pasty of young
ladies and. gentlemen fiin . OiJflld Hall
were Coming down next day or$pe94 the
c!ay la riding aud fishing and wonSI stop
at bis hot ise for both ItHieheon and dinner.

"Now, Minnie; !lass,'sald her,'f?ither,,
are yon 3tire all Is In order for tlw fUhing

party?" .

"Yes lhlher.T ehe replied. i

"You see. MintiK this Is a fine company.
There i Squire OUHeMV sdhi Mr. Harry
aiidi3 sister, JIiss- - !&te; and'there are
more; and, to W Mire, ' there is a lord
among them, s Lord .Herbert, Adaia that
they say is after Miss Kate." '

'Well, fatlier. all U read.vt" and.now
come ont uiuier the porch and we can chat
together. Who is ttosd Adair?"

"Why, lie's a great lord. Minnie, young
and handsome and very Hvh;!aiifl1they say
his mother and Squire'-OMtield'- lady,
were very ultimate when they were young,
and they wanted. Lord Herbert t marry
Miss Kate. -- The yontig; folks, haven't seen .

one another yet, but ht lonUlup is to come
down here to ineet tliem; and
as thev are both young and handsome, why
of conrtotbey? wilt lki J: ? love: the first
thing.. Now, linijuj, sing to. me. white I
sineke.'" T''- "v r

Minnie stood up in the porch ot the lit-
tle inn, and, leaning against one of the pil-
lars, began tbsiiig, A'primadonnsJ fVilght
have envied that yofnig girl's voiee-- u .was
clear and most tnclodiott. and every note
shcwarbled was true and full; - She ntade
a very pretty picture, this little Minnie, as
she.woodc-tber- e sjugitig .a Jiev 4V &tber.
Tlie last ra'ys ot tue.setting sun 'fell "upon
hrJrti3h.ciiesnti hlr,3ber rotintfiiwrhite
shonlders and:arm3,--am- l tlireW'w the
colors of her prettyy gay was
short enough to give a glimpse of a most
dainty little foot cased ma neat black boot.
lite ton?,' ereen orancnoa anti ' orignt
flowers oi a red roef twined romid the pil-
lar against:-whic- she leaned, and the
whole effect was very charming. There
were two people who thotight so; one was
Joe hiiri-ei- f as3iaaily vwatclicj ,snd
listened; the ther was. a horseman, who
had stopped liUteel near, the inn, and,
unpreceived ly the srotip '. on. the porch,was waiting a pause lii the song to. tpenk
to the landlord. Tlie rider-wa- s a young,
handsome mar., and evidently had an ' eye
lor fceantv. -

-- . . , - iaow. jiiunie,. snia one i i swiirs
Tyoa ln.(l t the scU hV: said her father.

"Whew:71 saiUtnerUJer 1 i "an undertone,
a3 JXiuaie sang IheJLrst words of the caas-tin- a

"from '"La Soulilambula,J,.,. ?ioVi for
screeching. - i , : .;': ;

No such thing. Sir CrltU: .' As" tin last
note died upon the air. the 'young- mm
struck his hands together crying: '"Bravo!
I bt yowr pardon,"" tie atUled' seeing tho
surprise his appearance occasioned. "I
tiave been here some time, but I could not
make up my mind to interrupt such
heavenly sounds.':' ; i rt ,: 4

The landlord was up, bowiug. and Min-
nie bad vanished befoie tills. spi?ecli was
halt finished. Giving-

- his - horssn to ; the
hostler, and ordering a private room, pen.
Ink and paper, the traveler euterel the inn.
After supjicr was served r.nd eaten, he
Virew hi j up to the : tabla and wrote
the following letterr - " ' ; .:

Peak OeOroe: Hero I am at tlioFox and
TIounUs,n as 1 told you I should bo wheu left
von. I arrived Uera about an bour Rco, and
tlistnrbed nt tier onar tlie most loveiy but
sever mind tow. ' Come-dawa-K- soon, us yoncan. Tho party from the SquireV will toe berw

and then I sbail present Lord
Adair's regret for bis absence, and introduce
to ibeir notices , r Yours traly, r Tr -

Heheebt Gbant.to Eton. Goo. Swvaso. u ? r.- -

The next morning, quite early, the flsh-tn- a;

pitrty came .down . to the, "Fox. and
Hounds.' 8 Mr. Grant presented Tils letters
ct iiitroUiictioit to the Squire, nd was
iolitely remiested- - to join tlie party,
v "It intift be nice to be rlci." and 'power-
ful," tliought Minnie, as slieavv the defer-
ence with which Mr. Grant assisted Kute
Old field from her saddle to the ground and
marked the low bow with which lie gave
her his arm. - "lis called me Minnie this
morning, just as if 1 were a servant," "was
Jier next thot'sht. "liow lianlome he is.
and what a pleasant voice he had! Minnie
is a pretty name,a3 hi says It.'

"Minnie! MiMtHcJ Where, are you'V
'Coming fthM Zi,uZiD-ii,tl- ,

And the yotmg girl Iiasteaed downstairs
tQ assist her father in . waiting- - upon hts
enests.-- ' As she was passing along she met
Miss, Oldfleld who had torn her habitand
was o her way. . up-stai- rs . to repair the
mischief. .

"Hew mT'girl,' he said? rather haati-l- y,

as MJnuic passed her, "come "with me
and mend this renf."
' Minnie foilowetl the handsome brunette,
who wasavideutly 4rirtJ buruor. Stte
was stiir Seated oil' Hie lo.v stool beideher,at work upon the titbit twben Harpy Qltt
field,. Miss-Ktite- brother, juhietj tbetn. ,

, "Ckae, Kate, they. are all .waiting, tat
you."- - ' ' " ll 1 '- --

' "Let them wait,,returncdCat'eC";.f;,;lJ
... .1 tell you what it is. ICate," returned
the young man, "I would not let them see
how cross i was about, Lord, Atlair's
ab3once, if I' wei you. lie !tas sent a
very handsome substitute., and if hisexctua- -

H true, why I am sure it 13 a good one.'1 f
"Imixrtunt btuiuess! Fndarel- - As 'if tiis

'agent couid not transact Ills .business. - lHe
will meet a cold reception ,when W: does
come.-- " f . . ' f '1

"Caution, Kate You" may lose TiTta'af-- ;
toirethcr. Do be ngrceable to' his' substi
tute, so that he' may-carr- y "bacif a' fatorable
report."'-"If Ikj comes her as lie Iiad better- -

nrrr,"' sski Kat?.- - --uouotie lie will
- well r" 'J tr,T -- :

Vtiy cl..i ''lifiuitj'sci'eejiS flush and Iter
. .igers tremble!? Bitreiy the gtflVsneet
S.' K voUl wai nothing to her. ' "

I"ise partv started oft on . horseback In
f In tik,-A- t'A'O-lionr- s hey're--t

irv: J siiwlr and m&Y a3 a funeral traiul.
j l.anbaed to 1? t!oor. Ujioit'a4

r ! 1. T,cirii:-- tv Jour of tlie party,
I , - .'i-iir'- Uea'i, the traveler who had

t !fre c- - it"" l IctjQi
j ,f t". i it bar , ..?",A..e OndcJ.

f ;.t I. c vii Hjs'etto- - another .main."
"and the borrowed ,oi9

.! the 1 , r f i ihe firsi" gstc; rJ
hliU v.,Tl:9.!oraa;,Wjl3.kIJ!c:3,

1 him i"Cssbefr sro'mf Ast'-2J- i

tio .linrod fasi
t..i..tlJ miii'a.,'- -...Jf '' J J " i.'.r

ii r- - 'j' 1 il to restore to i ' i.
lor any jyi'-- f "'

ii. and at lastMhe.i l.iC sur;- - 0.1 nr--

crept lata. JSiar.-roo- to Umn .is 4

-i- s-

ti.iy, M3 was in a raving delirium
or days he hovertd between life andJ

ueain. hiiu' ll that turns not one of the
gay fishing party iigain came to the poor
wrtisi. jMtiuue was ni9 ttinrse. tier OKI
aunt, who ivasrery-mttc- b interested in
the poor syonng . man, ; directed her and
George Savage in their treatment of tlie
invalid; and when the young man was
ngnfn out at nJangerV-an- d h a friend had
returned to London, Minnie and her aunt
yere left t take care ef the tranger.' Younffi. Gran.-1- - ln-'bl- s' "convaKsscence.
tnade a study of Minnie,' He was clinrm-e- tl

WltfcbiSTgen&e. tender 'care of him. and
amazed ty tlsifiiia CnltlvatetV mind the
simple countrv maiden nosscssed. When
hi friend t&rvage sn C I1I1B any nosv 'books I

from fowtt,Jhd Mlniiie-S-eat- i tht-n- i aloud to
him, he was delighted, with the depth of
niormauon n'r reniarKS aispiavea. in

short, Mr. Herbert Gran t was in love
One morning Minulew-a-s reading to him

In her rich melcxotu ; from Miss

I? (s ftfeftrftf tbinir.
To lovo as I love tliec: to feel the world
The brtglit, the benvitifnl. Joy-frivi- world
A blank wit bruit llice. Nevermore to me
Can hope., ioy, fear, wear dilfirenacenilng
I nave no nope tlint noes 005. uream lor ino;I have no jov that is not shared by 1 hee:
I have no tear t hat doe not d rend for I ho;
All t liar I once took nleasnre tn my lute
I- - only sweofc whciii. repeats tby.naine;
Mv noVer9,I ott!vsthor them for thee;
Tue book drops iitlc3a down. , I cannot read.
Unless is to thee."i w ilt'jl TTi,) S'i.'I

"Pshaw!" said Minnie, tryinsr to laugh
"Has notSyofiSi''eufl -- ot-u something
more interesting rnaii tni--

"Minnie," said ' Herbert, looking full
into her large, dark eyes, , I tliink it is

AVHt a 'briniani ' color the lnukeeper's
Uanjtmer ua possess.' -

MitinIe. my-ow- n Minnie, I love yon.
salt! Herbert.
' A week or two later there was a very

pathetkpartins ia the f little; .room which
Mr. Grant' beeuiiietf.

4lGood-nig- ht nndt swoil-b- v. Minnie."
said Herbert. "I shall lie off before you
arejp, jvijwrite in W tlayor o, and soon return to claim" you, Miti- -

OTirWoTlSlit&lnnWwafffT
early. Had she not to get lier fatlier's
breakfast heforo lie startxtl to 'market' But
after nrr father had left why did she not
returnjto.jhy Uy-- instead ot standiwgjand
Mfktifg to the hostler, as life led 'ahtf HJAlerd
Mr. Grant's liorse? It was a beautiful
horde aiul'M iti nle evidently 4 hoaght so;
else why did she stand troktng 1114 mane.
ami patting it so fondly? Mr. Grant was
looking nut of.UisnviiKlow, ana there was
a pleased smile on bis face- w hen-h- e noticed
her. - He came down a few moments after-
wards, booted and spurred, and, though6llfM9Tilts''Minnie Jiaua secret for her Either sear
that night, ami the old man-said- :

'Weil, lass, if he'll prove he's a respect-
able waiaiid can support you.- - why he's
a liberal kind of fellow, I think, and I sup
pose I must let you go." - t .

And Minnie, seated beside him. nestled
close into bis arms and sang her sweetest
songs.,, . .. .... ..

In anlelegantf apartment in1 London
young Herbert Grant is pacing-rapidl- y up
antl tkw; aneUlerly lady, seated on a
sofa. is talking to him. , - .

."Dear .'Herbert," he is .saying. "Ii wish
yon would to reason. What will
"Kate-ayj"- . ;

"Katel'a co'd-lieart- girl, w1k saw me
brought, dying, apparently, to a house
within Jiaifja mile of her," and never sent to
kiiow'if 1 survived my fajl! I was a fellow
creature, nt leiiti1'

."Rut. my dear " '

'"JJother.", eaitl Herbert,- taking her
hand, and Mating himself beside'her, "vou
do not know MTcnie. She is no coare,
uneducated rustic. be- Any -- lady may
protitl of her beauty and tnlents--an-d.

mother. I firmly believe if it tuid not leen
tor her kind jiiuiiig, I should Jiuve diexl."

"Yon tti not scud for me,"said bis
mother." , , :.

No; until I was conscious tliey did not
know where to send." he replied. "Georgecame down by a former invitation, and I
feared to tell you. lest, in spite of your
feeble health. Vou wonld insist upon com-

ing to me. - Motlier. you will consent to
call Minnie daughter?"It took-- more than one such coaxing to
wiii her; but Herbert was 'her all' in ai:t
and finally she consented.

"My wifty my ; wife.'" whispered a
young pom lu a ;cafrtage driving throughloti'lon streets one eveuing, and he drew
his companion close to hH heart. "Here
we are. darling; and now . my poor tired
bird can rest.'? , C.i

They had , been"Too the coutment, aiid
were coming home.

'Welcome, my daughter," said an el-

derly-, lady, pressing (lie traveler to her
heart, "welcome home."

Would your Itgrtfebipjlke any,, refresh-
ment?" said a servant, coming In. -

"Lady Adair," said Herbert, gaily,'shall I order refreshment?"
"Lady Adair?" said Minnie.
"Why, Herbert!'.' cried his mother,

"have u never told her before?"
"Never. Yes, refreshments,.,. Itnniedi-ately,ws"a- fd

Herbert disntlssliig the 'man.
"Why, Minnle. yon took a terrified as

if I hud said I was a highwayman." . 3 .

Minnie cwpt up dose to liim. - ; i
' "Loid Adair or Mr. Grant," she wbls-pere- tl,

1you are my Herbert still. V
t

, ; :. - .'. a ,'si tU

The other day a Detrojt. Cither purchased
a microscope tor his son, a boy-o- f teii,pat-te-d

the lad on the shoulder aud said to

"My fijn" ak Wl Kri & oat
ami study tlie beauties of nature."

The boy left all for
that, and lie took such Hiteresfnd -- Iot
provLao.aKla4ly.Ita;it aMhetea 4ale, to
which seventl visitor, sat,rdowu, rw;lth the
family, he felt that he iust--tiiaW- e some
remarks.- - .Turning U one of the ladies ho
inqnirerl:

"DM you ever look at "cheese "throng! if
microscope?"; . "' :"

"I don't, think. J everdid,V. she pleasantly
replied..- -

1 .'! rt.'i oij
'Well, yon just ought to see the things

.l9hl JohnJ'. exclaimed th father,'
shaking hi head at tlie boy across the table.

John subsided for a minute or two, and
when his mother passed the cheese around,
everybody said, ""TlMnk you, nor: Prettysoon the young st udent, desiring to mollifyhis father, asked: . . - . - -

"Father did --yw WrrmiTSOr WW
"1 wfa-t,.j.- t wSh i mffef supper, " re-

plied tlie parent. scovt-Jin- nt tlia boy.'.'John "W.iq rather" disappointed at. his
failure to arouse inthusiasin, and, just as
the strawberries were being passed around-h- e

remarked', j ., i ;.vi.,".. at. .V--j Lii--- .

;'Well 3'ou just onht to look at a straw-
berry once Ihrougb a microscope! 'fbey.look just Uke Maitt, they do and vou
think yoji see biiprs runDing-- IVu

- 'Jawtt!" said his mother.-
. "BoyJ"--warnet- f nfr f ttiiev.5 " '" -- " '
"Well, they took 'wois'n ,fiies .'heads!"

protested the bflv" vho ' 'inmpliM tiwv
ddtibted liis veracity, 'ior fiies " - - ,

"ioy.w--! ' aii fiU ftther making a
motion for John to leave the table.' John lets and as 400:1. as iz was- coiivcn-le- nt

for hirn to do so. tii oo tfl
tha lad to In the basenif lit,feounced him romid tn-- r-- '. ,

"My son, gimme t..at rU.iocope..tivl
you takethe ax snj our, and biddy the
I'eittiUes of that wooi-iivj- " . .. ,

It that bay co"i; to ful .tfiQ .way ha
does at present i.a w i.i become a snh-,ii- er

Instead of a naiunli.-t- . -

.1 iv

1876. 1876.

Ch icago & tl brth--i West--
ern Railway. MX' ii

l.--

i

' - t; :. li 4 . ( 3 1-- i

rpIE POPtXAB HOTJTE OTBLAlK,
Pftssenprers for Chicago, Ntekn Fans,"Pftts-bnrj- t.

Philndelphtn, Mont real, tuetxx New York
uusion, or any point, iast, siiotua ony inetr

' ' '?.'; !t ' .' '(!.
, TOAA'SCO JJTIXEXTAJ. TM KEXS

.(- -
i, ... . the Ploucer Bontc, s

.;, , . - id 'r.t!
CIIM'AeO dc NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

-. : :.h i - it. - i ' '
THIS 13 THE BtST, ROUTE BAST.

"Its-Tmc- k is of STEEL RAILS, and! on it has
been nrade the FA ST EST tiuie that has ever been
MADK in this country- .- By this-ront- e pftssen-?ev- a

forpointstust of Cb ioano have Qhoico of the
louowuis lines CUttasp; i.i .....j i

""
.

' " .i t .t.

By Je Plitsbarg, Fortwsyn and Chleafcoanu reoiufifinM sutiiwnys, r- -y

3THROCGBE TRAIXS tAlLT, with Pullman
through to Pbiiadelpbia and New

York each train.,pu s ;- -j i
--t THROUGH TRAIN, with Pallmoa Palace cars
A to Baltimore and Washington. ,

By t!ie Luke Shore wild affeirtgml Koattt- -'

era Knli way nd rounecttoua (New York
, tciitml Hod lirie liiiilroud--, . . , -

, , ; v
THROUGH TRAINS PAIXT, , with Palace

j urawiiii! xiooxn and Uver Puliice cars throto New York.

v y e Mictilnn 'entrnl, Clrnnd Tronic,. tirtKt Western nud Jtri UBd, fitur Kscfceitlrnl iSttilwiiys, .. ja,. . ,.

3TnROU1.II TRAINS, with Puilmaiv Palace
and Sleeping cars through to

New: York to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochester
or Now Yorkciiy. a..u . t.s!.

Ky Baltimore nnd Ohio Bailra.id,, -

2 T1IROUOH TRAINS DAILY, with Pallman
Paittce cars lor Newark, Zane3villo,Wlieehmji

Washington and Baltimore without change. .

This is the PHORTKST, BEST and only line
runniiis; Pullman celebrated PALACE SLK1SP-IN- O

CARS AXO COACHES, with
Union Pacific Railroad st OMAHA and from the
WEST, via Jrand Junction, .Marshall, Cedar
Rapids, Clinton. Sterling and Dixon, tor CHI-
CAGO AND TIIS EAST. ,

This popular mnte ia unsurpassed for Speed,
Comfort and Safely. The smooth, well ballast-
ed and perfect track of steal rails, the celcbi-at-e-

Pullman Palace bleeping cars, the perfect
Telegraph Sys! em of moving train, the ren
larity wiih which t hoy ran, the admirable ar-
rangement for rii'inins IbrQnghfrom all points West, secure to passengers all
t 1ms comforts in modern railway traveling- - No
changes of Cars, and no tedious delays ot Fesv
lies.

Passengers will And Tickets via this fltvorite
route at the General Ticket Office of the Central
Pacidc Railroad, Sacramento.

Tickets for sale at nil the Ticket Offices of the
Cent rai IMt iac Railroad. W. II. STENNETT,MARVIN HCr;HirT.5en.Sup. Ocn. Pas. Afct.
H. P. STANWOtD. General Agency, 121 Mont-
gomery street, San Fiwnciseo. v7n47y

W heat and Oats Stored.

Sacks Fisrnis&ed la Unlimited
gnpply, .

P. C. HARPER &j GO.,
'Are prepared to receive and storo "t.

WHEATfoMs
on ns liberal terms ys can obtained else whera

eTSnctes fnrnished. ; t ;,.;July 27, iS7j-4- 3 "

; GRAF COLLAHV'tei--.- :

ANT til?ALERS IN ALLMANUFACTURERS Waroroomson Firat
street between BroadaiUuVsnd.Ellswoith sis.

PE1IRT SIBISK,
IN CORD-WOOD.- ,J Order left withDEALER l)odd & Co;, under ReOaSTeb oflioel,

promptly-attende- to.

Pictwrcs and! lfettar JPraraesi

Would Rnnflsnce to t ho clt teens of Albany and
rlcinii v.that he is prenared to furnish all "kinds
of PICTURE FRAI'28 to order.at short notice.
Pie! ntvs fmmetl, ami old frames rwnhwd -

at hisofnes on l u st slreet,onr dor H'tt'of -

uronaaioin, ana. ieve,ytu opn"-,,,-
,

fe at
Tventy-Jlv- e Cent,

1

NEWSPAPER'''.'
,;-ApVERTISIM- !
u': X?! NNETY-EtH-- H EDITION. ,

f 'ontainlnjr a oompleto list of all tho towhs In.1
the United States, the Territories SAd 'the Drt.nun ion 01 iwinj a ropuiation reaiarthan according to the lust census, toei herwith the names of the iewpawr! baVluV tli

, largest local, circnlaiion in acb Of it he- - rVtafees
iamed Also, a catalogue of mtwsm.nei-- s whieu.are recommended to a I vert isers asgivinx icreat-e-st

value tnprnportion topricesdiiutred. Also."
all newnnaners in t h Untied jUmmanii r,n..i.prlntinst over .1000 cmies each-issne- . A in nil
iuo ueiiKious, Aisricnuurai. Scientific nnd Me-
chanical. Medical,- Maon!c, Jxi ven ile. Ed ucat ion- -

,ai, viiumt-ri'iai- , luinirance, nai Estate, Sixrt-im- r.

Law, Musical, Fashion, and other snecial;lss Journals ; very compieia lists. Togetherw n i, iuininc nsr oj over ami tjvrnnm paiiersprinted ia tha United States.- - Also. an muv
uponadvertlsinK; many tables ol rates, show-in- s

the cost of ad veitiinGr in various nnwsnn.
i evyythinf-wtiii4- i abjlnuei' irf"aiyT

vvriijuijr wouia use 10 snow.
Address OEo. P.. ROWEtb A CO,

4 L'ark Row, Now York.

TASTELESS.' MEDICINES.
' A prominent Nw York physician lately com-
plained to HUNDAS D1CK4UO. about their
Sandalwood Ott. Capsdj-ks- , tulnjr tlial- lUey
nmctimo. cured miraculonly? but that a ia'i-entofh- is

had taken them wujiont ellVoU.On
beln; itirorEisd tunt sove-a- l ijnitationa were
sold, he inquired nnd ftwnd his patient henai

Utfrtn-- t k'M 'A a IUCJS L'OX. k 3a

What, hitppehedtoihis phys-cii- tnny have
happened to othei, nnd DIjNDAS DICK CO.
ta ke this method of protecting physicians, drug-tist- s

and themselves, and preventing pit. OF
San bamtoos from coming into disrepute.

I'HYSItTANS whoonee the Capsules
will continue todo mo, for they contain the pttrs
Oil in t'h tiest and cheapest Km. '

DVSSjAS I IC K & Cv. use more On, OF
than all the wholesale and Retail

Inu"dsts and Perfumers in the United States
comoined, and tins is the oole reason, why tr.e
uureCMI is sold cheaper ia their Capsujes than

in iny other form. ; ; v.
Oi p eAN UALWOOD la fast snpersodlng

eve.-- v r. her remedy, sixty capsules only beinjr
rt'q'iS" I to Insure a safe and erata eareiaalx
on'. - i ' .ys. From uo other medicineean this
1VLl OAS DICK GO'S "SOFT CAPSULES
solve tne problem, long; considered by eminent
f sicians, of how to avoid the cansea and dis.

exierineed in swuliowltiir, whit-- are well,known to df iwucf from, if not destroy, the goodeiioeti of manv valuable remedies.
Ik-f- t Capsules are yint up lo tin-fo- il and ftrat

boxes.-thirt- y in each, and are the only Capsulespr"cri!ed by phvfticiaiis y.
VftsteleM Metielaca.- - Castor Oil and many
' 1 ..mucous utcuiviuvautu Kta taKen easiiv

Sent! for cireulHirs to m Wmvim. nt .w .trlm Snjitl a( nil ISrujy Mores Here.

he adds, I came near to Ha madam.
when our natulan was piunuereu Dy sixty
Iiorsmen. One fellow asked me ' what I
had got.

" :. ' 'J '
,

"i orly dinars'! said I, "are sewn under
my garments." ;

- "Tlie fellow la nghed, thinking, ho doubt
I was joking with him." i

"What Imve yea got ?Jfcsatd another.
T wave him the-saui- answer." 3

"l"iVhen' thev were dividing the spoil,
was called to a mound where the chief
stood. 'What projieity have yon got my
little fellow? said he.".:

' "I have told two of VOur men already, "
I replied; "I have lory dinars sewed up In
my ciotnesv"

"He ,ordered them to Lc ripped open,
aud found, tnv money." " - ; 1

- "And how came yon" said he, with stir--
prisa, "to declare so ojenly wlia has been
socarettillv tiulilen?"

ajcc.'tue.t' I repk?ed.r 'l will not be fafse
'to my mother, to whom I havejpi-pmised

tnut l Will never teii a tie."!
- the robber "bast thou such
a seuso ot duty to thy. mother at thy; years
nwu u j. iiineiisiuii! iii. my age 01 tne tiuryI owe to my God? - Give me thy hand.
innocent boy, tlie ; robber coutiitucdtbat I
may swear repentance :upou it." :,,

He did so, bis followers all a like struck
with the seem. ' .,
- have been onr leadef in guilt, "thej-sai- d

to, the chejf. "be .nowpur leader in
the "patti of ." virtue? JHidT they instantly, nt
his order, made restitntioa of their spoils,and vowed, r?ientanee on my ha,ud. t ':

! MUs feva Mitchell, of Me Mitivf lle. kiir-e- d

a large ;beaver with a' club, a few daysao. ' The animal was us arge asa common
sized sberjhe.ul dog,, aiitl bepu despoil-in- g

Mr; MitciieM's .vegetable .'prop for some
tim.e'.'wlth 'perfect' impunity cludhig ail

heretofore" mad to1 capture him.
Now his hitl is safely preserved "fur"
future rise, it having been removed from
the animal's frame and salted down by Eva,
herseif. . ,"""'v. : -

, Simeon i Bonfard, famed as the Pttriian
rag pickers banker.' is dead For "forty
years. lie had .pursued his ctlling of lending
money to the cUitfoniers at fifteen per cent,
interest; taking for security whatevei rag
they might possess, and amassed in that
way a fortune of veral thousand pounds,
which, as lie left uo relatives, goes to the
Stater ''

Itiaho mines have tnrned out a very
large amount Of gold this season, and min-
ing men there feel very much encouraged.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

svauio.-vs- .

In Me Circuit Court of ihe State of Oregon
for the Count; of Li m.
Lndlow Maxwell. Eleanor B. Dnvlsawd Hush

II. 1'aviB her husband, Nancy A. Smiilt and Jo-sii- ih

B. Smith ler hnsband,.Marv Powell and
William Powell her husbnad.iiiizrfhelh J. Gear-Uar- t,

John J. Maxwell and Albert Knssell, Pinin-tiU'-- s
vs. Elias Maxwell, srury E. Powell, KUward

Powell. Ko-et- ta Powell and Marion A. KuiselL
UefenTlanta.

Sutt tn fcqntty tor lurtmon or Jel frorertv.To EHaa Maxwell. Mary K. Powell,
Powell, fioeita Powell and Marion A. Kussell,defendants above named -

In the name of the S ate of Orearcn : Yon are
herebv reantreti to and n"jear in the Circuit
Conrt'of theStnte of Or'M, for the county of
Ijnn, aud answer Hie eoinp aint of the alove
iffimea plaintiffs !n the n.ovo entftted-tanse-

now on die wish the Clerk of wild Court, within
ten nays affr. the date of the service o; tnis
snuimons upon you, if served in Linn
Oregon, bat if served in any oi her oimnty with-
in thisSlate.then within twenty davsatter the
uaie ox neservsee ox xius summons opon j'on,or if served by publication of this snmiaons.then yon are reouired to answer the said com
plaint bv the tirst dav of tho next rennlar teimof said Court, to be lioldcn on the fourth Muu- -
aay, ine

25i day ofUetoher, IS73,
at Albany, tn said county and State. Yon are
hereby notified that if yon fail so to appear nnd
answer said complaint a above reuuired, for
ww,nT 01 Kn answer rue futinttn win appjy to
the Court lor the relief demanded in (ho said
eomnlaint. to-w- it : for tho tianition of the west
half of the donation land claim of Ludlow Mnv

anu-ucnia- aiaxweit 111a wile, known on
the iatsnd iwrvev ol'tlie fj.8.4 nortflcRtlon
So. "117." claim No. 43." situated in Linn
county and S::ito of Oreiron. nnd for sucb otherrenet as. sunn seeto jusv 10 cautly, and that
plain tltrs ami defendants pay their proportionof the costs nnd disbursements of this suit.

Albany bunt. 2d, lslo.
POWEIX 4FUKJT,Plaintiif's Attorneys.Pnhlished by order of lion. B. I'. Bon 1mm,Tudife ot fnil( Court, mafln st. Clmmonra. Sc'Ot.

fcl'MSIOXS.
In Ihe Circuit Covrt of Vie State of Oregon far

Me uovnt; of t,inn.Lather Klklns. PlnlntlnT. vs. T! ft. AnansiOns.
Detcndant.

Suit in Equity to remove,: cloud on title to
Beat Estate.

I o E. c. Spannous. the above named defend- -

In the name of the State of Oros?ons Yon arc

the date of tlKseerviee. of tM.4Sammonaoiyo,if served on vou within said I.inik ennntv. batif served In any other cwmty in said'Sateof
unsoii. men witnin rweniv navsirom ineuaieof sneh serrlos, and if served oy publication,then on the first day of the next regnlar term
of Raid Court in and for said County to-w- it : on
muuuuy, me ... .. ..

3t dny of October, 187S, '
and answer the conmlntnt of the nlaintiir
Herein, on file von mil U. tlm OJlurUwai
said Court (w in dement, for Ktlul .of kiuiia am -- i

ww win ire iskcu oiiainsi- - you. 1 ou arcnere--
oy notittoa tiat it yon tail tosipnenr ana answer
the complaint of the plaintiff herein, as above
required-- ! he pistol iff wM apply o tliCut r
for In the complain:; to-wi- t,

that the-- court; order nnd decree that thosaict (defendant- make.- eseente.' acknAwlndu--
and deliver tn to wiid plaint itt a food ' and, suffluent xteod of 000 vcjancH r 1! the rlg-hf-

, ti16and irtterost of tld defendant- - in-- and ta f tietract of land known as the donation land claim
i ainm ry luei uip savuuueing lMHtnuauon no.

"2.132," and claim" H- - 'W.J' a deseribedfOn the
plats end surveys oftho Unit ipd States on'Ble atthe Land Office at Oregon Clt, Oresron. andsituated in townieitniaft'R inMviii inu.iinn.
8, 4. Sand 10. in Linn county, Oregon, and thatsaid Court further order and decree the lo;;aland cnitable iltle of sttid land to be in the
plainuH, and that, the plain tiff ha-- e Jivdiitni-nt- ,
awiioil said letendant tor his eosts and dis- -
uucemems 01 1111s suit, ana such other andfarther .relief ashalJ 6'ni .ins, to equity.

;:' 1 Attoraeys for PPff.

Jndse of said Court, made at Chambers, SeptI
Sd, 1873. . iscwa.

ia ti i im ti n it ., 1, i

POSIIX Delivery, at" Living
HAVTNfl. howht. mt t1,a rinlltrmh.kln. jMr. Lewis Stimson. 1 iui lnn.vn m,ntneit.izens and biilnotis men of Albany, that. Have On the Stmots nn nrtrM nd tnh wu

and will be happy to nerve oll who ussy give
All Orders will be nmmnliv sttuodad to at

reasonablo rates.
Orders may bo left at the Drug Store of Bell

Parker.'
.,-.-;,-

- VIRGIL FAIiis-iti- .

JWENTY HEAD OF HIG iOUOHBRED

SPAMSH .aE3i:. liAS.
' Btthae"-- 1 -' Just arrived

s

. FAIR GUOUNDS, (

near ibis city.
" Call etu-l-y and get first choice." "

Iricc to Su!i-t5ic- . Tliea i
T n. JJFJ5TOSF,

- " With Severa.no & i'oet, i.aliionna.
May be seen at tue St. t.'hmlns (td,1'41Mny
AusnstW. &

. -- '' '..

Silver & Plated yatie,
'

DIAMOND
,..".r-.- T

AGENTS! .FQJELJllSS

it J .

Sewing
:, .T.t't l"; I iflffl 't".J!' till

yiie Ilest.31cliM? Jflade i

:; '?i:'. ;' 'UJ; "f f"Ji Jl-Jli

fXi-- i - ft'-

,V
FEOM AND AFTER DATE, UNTIL. FUR.

noUce, freight frbm " :

' t?mttM"Z.AXO H' lo ' VAidBAXY .,

WILL BE :

ON E DOLLAR PER TOS

All flown ft-- r Libit nl Iw Hi11rrr1 ,t PnltT.
LAIlM or ASTORIA

Free of Drayage and Wharfage,
At Reduced Rates.

Boats will leave ALBANY for CORVALLIS or
l"UItXi.AJI

4a, 3Ti

For farther parUcnlars, appiy to . r
EA II 6c KOSTrmi,

Albany, Nov. 2d, T4-1-3 Agents

The Bieli Stan's Nerrwlty and the IorSInn'a Friend.
Awarded the Gold HedKl at
VIENlNA.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA A??DUniversal Diciionarv of Art, Blo-rard- y,

"Laniiniun:, Botany. History. Jnriswn-denc- e,

Oeosraphy and be Whole Circle of Bo.man Knowledire. ComnlsSe In ru nuioiiiir, ot
50 cents each, or bonnd fn one-hal- f morocco sio,two lanrc roval quarto volumes. Ten cents a
day far year, will jret it in cheapest binding.Every facility offered to those in modwutarin.
euinotance--- c obtain it. i

Also, the new .
'

Pictorial Family Bible.
cheapest -- in the market 1,300 illustrations.
Send stamp for specimen paves, to

''" ',!.!., for PaciSe coast, ,

Portland, Oregon. ... . . ,

Farhi?, Town & City Properly
I 1.' !".-- :

FOE 8ALE (IE TO RENT, ON . LIBERALFor particular annly to
,H 7 ft-if- a'i. ELKINg, Albany, Or. 1

N. B. Possession given Immediately. r J JnJl
j "'..- - " j? : 'iii - 't ' '

, : Lime, SliSnglc, Plaster Paris,"' .

and for sale low, at the w srebonse of .

. : : "PARKER & MORRIS.

The Hhrhest Caalt Prtc Iald for Wool.
i Albany, May H, 7 j

Raising and K3rving Bnildlnga.
WE THE?tn8iEESIGNED 1ia LEAVE TO

to the citizens of Albany and
? country thnt, havtnctiupplied our-

selves with the necessary machinery for rais.
tna and rciuovinK bnildinurs. we are ready at all,
times to receive orders for such work, which
we will do in short order at lowest rales. .. We
prtiarnnte entire satisfaction in all work ander
taken by us. ,

- Orders left at the Register office promptlyattontodto Apprv-
- to. -

1 "' BANTY, AEN, CO.
'Albany. Or.. April S3. 1875. ' 82 v7

f-'- l ? a u

A..WHEtXCT.'t l.lifl '"'f -' J OF. HOWE,
. i C B. WHEELER.

A.,.Wlioi3lcr;& Co.,
&nv7vitri . AwitatnrfcTV .... .. -

Fotwardinf t Cmmissioii
1

Hrtants,
Sealers la Mcrclssndise siMirrMaesi

A good, assortment of all kinds of Goods al
ways In store at lowest market rate. - , t

Agents for saie of Wasona,Urttin Drills, Cider
'

Mills, Churns, c, o. '

CASH pa'd Ibr! WHEAT", OAT8, PORK, "BUT

TS, EGGS and POULTRY. ...... . i

LYON'S'.
'

P'v. .
!:

KAHJ?AIRON,;so Esrrs pcb iiotixe. , , .

limn been a u over Ifair a. Oiatarjr
Xt"ProaMtes ih Orwwrth, Preserves the

,'-- - 1 ' ' r: .

Color. Increase Vhxair ad Scanty
r Us. Hair, Prevento: Its railing;

and TandDS feraj-,t-
. ! "

. ' "
r'- -

-,- . J . i

LADIES,
no jrow. want at Iorre, i liloomloy Cosa
pleadon T If so, n tpUnbtHi ol

yon to your itaarfs content, .xt does
away "MiCu SCednet Blotches and Xfm
plaa, Overeataea the Flashed ar-ircar-.

antMF trttett, fatigue and eieaemrtit, .

Dall Tickets, ' - i
i t.r. 'tj nr.'.

,.i i ,n ; .;ii v , 5 ;

; J i. t.' I . . 'f
Programmes, - , tt tl -

r VHiifltTT f ittii --4- X1 J,- :
- r:tn' f. VmUJW.sI . :"'! t .(. ,t4,1

lalelSpi,",'' j, " ' --
"

i J.-- ti a .' :' ft' ttr tr; 'i . ; 1 1 r
i 1 ..I .:' : i

'" - -- ' 1f ,
" I. i.. ' .

Circular

.'-- , 't I

Pamphlets. W. "t

; or in fact anything In tfta ' - ' . !'

call attha-- - : :

01 11 V nTfftTfmt-
..,-- -

1 '
t d :t .i.'""i. .!..... - . U ' '

PRINTING HOUSi:,
i

COKNES1 FERRY & FIIT ' '


